Dengue is the most widespread and significant of arboviral diseases and of the 50-100 million cases reported each year, approximately 500,000 are severe and 20,000 are fatal ( [@B25] , [@B38] ). Nearly 40% of the world's population lives in dengue-endemic regions; however, few countries have successfully controlled dengue despite expending tremendous resources for surveillance and control ( [@B25] ).

To date, the only effective method to prevent dengue has been the use of vector control methods directed against the principal mosquito vector, *Aedes* *(Stegomyia)* *aegypti* . Unfortunately, few vector control programmes have been successful and the most widely used surveillance and control tools often exhibit limited success ( [@B19] , [@B5] ). The reasons for the failure of these programmes vary and include the lack of public health commitment, diminished public health infrastructure, operational inflexibility and the sheer magnitude of the problem of rapid urbanisation and development ( [@B19] , [@B18] ).

In many respects, vector surveillance and control methods for *Ae. aegypti* have remained largely unchanged since their inception during the first half of the 20th century ( [@B8] , [@B4] ). The most widely adopted mosquito surveillance methods require laborious surveys to locate individual larval habitats and depend upon traditional larval indices to measure the abundance of *Ae. aegypti* \[e.g., the house or premise index (HI), Breteau index (BI) and container index (CI) ( [@B37] , [@B29] )\]. Furthermore, many of the traditional larval indices are known to exhibit a poor relationship with the risk of dengue transmission and are unreliable, inefficient for estimating the density of adult mosquitoes responsible for transmission and do not reflect the human exposure risk ( [@B32] , [@B15] , [@B7] ).

In addition to traditional larval surveillance methods, several alternative methods have been investigated; however, these methods have not been widely adopted for routine surveillance and control operations ( [@B15] ). The alternatives include the mechanical aspiration of adult mosquitoes ( [@B27] , [@B34] ), collection of mosquito eggs (i.e., ovitraps) ( [@B14] , [@B31] , [@B3] ), pupal surveillance ( [@B16] , [@B27] ) and various adult mosquito trapping methodologies (e.g., adult sticky traps, mechanical fan traps and chemical lure traps) ( [@B17] , [@B24] , [@B10] , [@B21] , [@B6] , [@B1] ). Each methodology exhibits unique advantages and disadvantages and varies in cost, scalability, utility surveillance and control operations. Few of these alternatives, with the exception of MosquiTRAP surveillance, have been applied on large municipal scales ( [@B30] ).

In this study, the MosquiTRAP (an adult sticky trap) was compared with other surveillance methodologies (i.e., ovitraps and larval surveillance). The specific aims were to compare the traditional larval measurements with the adult sticky trap and ovitrap indices and to investigate the influence of temperature and precipitation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Study area* - The study was performed in the neighbourhood of Da Lua, municipality of Pedro Leopoldo (19º37'04"S 44º02'34"W), state of Minas Gerais (MG), Brazil. The site consisted of 60 blocks with 1,924 residential and commercial buildings and a population of approximately 2,000 low-income residents. Only two streets in the neighbourhood were paved and these streets exhibited various degrees of erosion caused by rain. Sanitation was precarious and included open drains and possible sewage contamination. Refuse collection occurred three times per week and most households used water storage tanks.

*Study design* - The experiment began on the 49th epidemiological week of 2002 and was concluded on the 10th epidemiological week of 2003 (i.e., 2 December 2002-6 March 2003). The ovitraps and sticky traps were installed during the 50th epidemiological week. A single ovitrap and MosquiTRAP was placed at opposite ends of each block, totalling 60 of each trap. The trap inspections were performed weekly and municipal health workers performed the larval surveys monthly. During the final weeks of the study, the Municipal Health Service of Pedro Leopoldo performed mosquito control in the experimental area, including source reduction during the 10th and 11th epidemiological weeks and an additional larvicide Temephos Granules 1% (Tecnocell Agroflorestal Ltda, Carapicuíba, SP, Brazil) application between weeks 11-12.

*Larval surveillance* - The larval surveys were performed by 10 health workers from the Pedro Leopoldo Municipality Zoonoses Control Service. The larval surveys were performed monthly during the 51th epidemiological week of 2002 and the second and sixth epidemiological week of 2003. The HI, BI and CI larval indices were calculated in accordance with the recommendations of the National Dengue Control Program ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ). The monthly larval surveillance included 10% of all premises in the study area and at least one house from each block was sampled each month ( [@B28] ). Therefore, all blocks were sampled three times during the study; however, different houses were sampled in each survey.

TABLE ILarval, ovitrap and MosquiTRAP indices calculated in the field experiment in the municipality of Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003Entomological measuresDescriptionLarval indices  House or premise index ^*a*^Percentage of premises with evidence of larvae and/or pupae Breteau index ^*b*^The number of positive containers with larvae and/or pupae per 100 premises Container index ^*a*^Percentage of positive containers with larvae and/or pupaeOviposition indices  Ovitrap positive index ^*c*^Percentage of positive ovitraps with evidence of eggs Mean egg index ^*d*^Mean number of eggs for all ovitraps inspectedAdult trap indices  MosquiTRAP positive index ^*d*^Percentage of MosquiTRAPs with captured adult mosquitoes Mean female *Aedes* index ^*d*^Mean number of adult mosquitoes captured for all MosquiTRAPs inspected*a* : Connor and Monroe (1923); *b* : Breteau (1954); *c* : Fay and Perry (1965); *d* : Eiras and Resende (2009).

*Ovitrap surveillance* - The ovitraps were composed of one-litre black plastic cylindrical containers (12 cm in diameter x 15 cm in height) and a wooden paddle (3 x 12 cm) fastened vertically within the trap. A natural attractant was used that consisted of 300 mL of grass infusion substrate (i.e., *Panicum maximum* ) diluted 10% ( [@B33] ). The ovitraps were placed outdoors, protected from rain and direct sunlight and out of reach of children and pets. The grass infusion substrate was replaced weekly, the paddles were collected and the eggs were transported to the laboratory for counting and species identification following hatching. The ovitrap indices calculated included the ovitrap positivity index (OPI) and mean egg index (MEI) ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ).

*Sticky trap surveillance* - The weekly adult mosquito sticky trap surveys were performed using a MosquiTRAP version 1.0 (Ecovec Ltda, Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil). MosquiTRAPs comprise a one-litre matte black plastic cylindrical container filled with approximately 300 mL of 10% *P. maximum* grass infusion substrate. A sticky card was placed on the inside wall of the trap to capture gravid adult female mosquitoes (i.e., *Aedes* and *Culex* species) ( [@B17] ). The MosquiTRAPs were installed outdoors in locations similar to those of the ovitraps ( [@B12] ). The grass infusion substrate was replaced weekly to prevent unintentional mosquito production and the sticky card was replaced monthly. The adult mosquitoes were removed from the sticky card using forceps, identified using a magnifying glass (20X) and the data were recorded in the field during the trap inspections. The traps were inspected weekly for the presence of Culicidae larvae and, when present, the larvae were collected and transported to the laboratory for identification. The sticky trap indices included the MosquiTRAP positivity index (MPI) and mean female *Aedes* index (MFAI) ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ).

*Meteorological data* - The local meteorological data were collected at a meteorological station located in Sete Lagoas, MG (19º27'S 44º15'W at an altitude of 732 m). The 5th National Meteorological District, National Institute of Meteorology, which is close to the study area, supplied the data. The meteorological variables included the average daily temperature (ºC) and average daily precipitation (mm).

*Statistical analysis* - To assess the weekly variation in the number of eggs and adults collected, the data were transformed to log (x+1) scale and subjected to ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test ( [@B35] ). The nonparametric Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated to quantify the relationship between the larval, oviposition and sticky trap indices. The interpolated weekly totals were used for the larval surveys and were based on the monthly collections. The relationship between the meteorological parameters and entomological measures (i.e., ovitrap and MosquiTRAP indices) were subjected to regression analysis. The statistical analyses were performed using the Systat and Graphpad Prism statistical packages.

RESULTS
=======

*Comparison of entomological surveillance measures* - The entomological measurements obtained from the larval, oviposition and adult trap collections followed similar weekly patterns. The results suggested an increase in mosquito populations during the second half of the study, peak abundances during weeks eight and nine and slight decreases or increases in populations during the final three-four weeks of the investigation ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ).

Fig. 1: entomological indices provided by the ovitrap and MosquiTRAP. Mean eggs of *Aedes* sp. (MEI) obtained from ovitrap and mean female of *Aedes* sp. (MFAI) by the MosquiTRAP, Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003. The small letters indicate a significant difference (p \< 0.05) for the ovitrap (MEI) and capital letters for MosquiTRAP (MFAI). The means followed by the same letter do not statistically differ among themselves.

Significant correlations were observed among the larval, oviposition and adult trap indices ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ). The most significant correlations were obtained using the Breteau, oviposition (OPI and MEI) and adult indices (MPI and MFAI) and between the container and adult measurements (MPI and MFAI). In most instances, the oviposition and adult indices exhibited stronger correlations with the larval indices than the larval measurements exhibited amongst themselves. Significant correlations were also observed between the oviposition (OPI and MEI) and adult measurements (MPI and MFAI) ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ).

TABLE IIStatistical correlation of larval, oviposition and MosquiTRAP measures in neighbourhood Da Lua, municipality of Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003 Measures (correlation coefficients)  Larval ^*a*^Oviposition ^*b*^Adult ^*c*^MeasuresIndicesBIHICI OPIMEI MPIMFAILarvalBI-0.55240.7759 ^*e*^0.7951 ^*e*^0.7762 ^*e*^0.6993 ^*d*^0.6853 ^*d*^ HI0.5524\--0.021360.38530.4266-0.06294-0.09091 CI0.7759 ^*e*^-0.02136-0.55440.47690.783 ^*e*^0.8115 ^*e*^OvipositionOPI0.7951 ^*e*^0.38530.5544-0.9072 ^*f*^0.7846 ^*e*^0.7741 ^*d*^ MEI0.7762 ^*e*^0.42660.47690.9072 ^*f*^-0.6853 ^*d*^0.6853 ^*d*^Adult trapMPI0.6993 ^*d*^-0.062940.7830 ^*e*^0.7846 ^*d*^0.6853 ^*d*^-0.965 ^*f*^ MFAI0.6853 ^*d*^-0.090910.8115 ^*e*^0.7741 ^*e*^0.6853 ^*d*^0.965 ^*f*^-*a* : n = 60/month; *b* : n = 60/week; *c* : n = 60/week; *d* : statistical significance = 0.05; *e* : statistical significance = 0.01; *f* : statistical significance = 0.001; BI: Breteau index; CI: container index; HI: house or premise index; MEI: mean egg index; MFAI: mean female *Aedes* index; MPI: MosquiTRAP positive index; OPI: ovitrap positive index.

*Capacity of MosquiTRAP for mosquitoes* - After collection, three species of adult mosquitoes were found in the MosquiTRAP, *Ae. aegypti* (79.5%), *Culex* species (13.8%) and *Aedes albopictus* (6.7%) ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ). Furthermore, the proportion of species of adult mosquitoes in the MosquiTRAP differed significantly (p \< 0.0001); however, the degree to which this outcome was caused by differences in the population abundances or oviposition-seeking behaviour was unclear.

TABLE IIIEggs collected and adult mosquitoes captured by ovitrap and MosquiTRAP, respectively, municipality of Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003 Entomological indicesEggs collection and adult mosquitoes captured (n) OvitrapLarval surveyMosquiTRAP OvitrapMosquiTRAPWeeksOPI HIBICI MPI Total eggs *Aedes* *aegyptiAedes* *albopictusCulex* sp.152.81.843.231.1919.62,87314111279.2\-\--42.97,1025124377.1\-\--46.37,83057210468.44.144.861.1934.55,79741718574.0\-\--42.15,47834710666.6\-\--30.43,5972842789.4\-\--46.210,763691518892.95.556.792.6950.011,8516686991.0\-\--70.79,88413682210 ^*a*^87.7\-\--57.910,7108041711 ^*b*^77.1\-\--51.78,73280881283.61.575.905.0064.36,894132111Mean78.323.285.202.5246.387,62566611*a* : activity of removing breeding; *b* : application of larvicide; BI: Breteau index; CI: container index; HI: house or premise index; MPI: MosquiTRAP positive index; OPI: ovitrap positive index.

Significant temporal differences between the weekly collections were observed for the oviposition \[MEI: F = 5.82; degrees of freedom (df) = 11; p \< 0.001\] and adult trap measurements (MFAI: F = 5.23; df = 11; p \< 0.001). A comparison of the OPI and MPI indicated that the ovitrap was approximately 59% more sensitive, on average, at detecting the presence of *Aedes* mosquitoes ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ).

It was determined that a proportion of the MosquiTRAPs, which were checked weekly, contained larvae of the *Aedes* sp.; however, *Aedes* adults were absent from the sticky cards. The highest frequency of MosquiTRAPs containing larvae, but no adults, was observed in the fourth and eightth weeks (12% and 16%, respectively). After servicing the traps and the regular replacement of the sticky cards, we observed an increase in the retention rate of *Aedes* sp. adults, which suggested that the capacity of the sticky card to retain mosquitoes was reduced over time ( [Table IV](#t04){ref-type="table"} ).

TABLE IVSticky card retention capacity of MosquiTRAP in the field in the municipality of Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003 MosquiTRAP (%)WeeksOnly larvae ^*a*^Only *Aedes* sp. adults101002010035954 ^*b*^1288549661288713878 ^*b*^1684979310595111486120100*a* : percentage of sticky trap with only larvae of *Aedes* sp. and absence of *Aedes* sp. adults on sticky card; *b* : sticky card replaced.

*Effect of climatic variables on entomological meas- urements* - The precipitation followed a pattern similar to the entomological measurements and peaked during the middle of the study period (weeks 6-8) and decreased thereafter. Precipitation was absent only for one week, between weeks 9-10. During the study, the average temperature increased gradually from 22.7ºC during the first week to 25.3ºC during the final week ( [Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} ).

Fig. 2: meteorological data in experimental area of neighbourhood Da Lua, Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003.

A significant positive relationship was observed between the temperature, adult (MPI and MFAI) and ovitrap (OPI and MEI) measurements ( [Table V](#t05){ref-type="table"} ). A significant negative relationship was observed between the precipitation, frequency of rainfall, adult (MPI and MFAI) and ovitrap (OPI and MEI) measurements. From a biological perspective, the moderate effect caused by temperature could be explained by a reduction in the time required for larval development and the gonotrophic cycle. The reason for the moderate negative effect of rainfall was less clear; however, rainfall might have produced competition for the oviposition and adult trap collection sites. Whether this negative relationship would be invalidated over a longer study period remains to be investigated.

TABLE VStatistical analysis of mean temperature (ºC), accumulated precipitation (mm) and frequency of days with rain per experimental week and entomological indices of ovitrap and MosquiTRAP for *Aedes aegypti* , municipality of Pedro Leopoldo, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, December 2002-March 2003Dependent variable (y)Independent variable (x)EquationAdjust (r ^2^ )ANOVAValour (F)Probability (p)MPITemperatureY = 15.139x - 313.510.75931.650.0002 ^*a*^MPIPrecipitationY = -0.2015x + 60.270.80140.320.0001 ^*a*^MPIFrequency/rainY = -4.397x + 63.9730.71024.580.0005 ^*a*^MFAITemperatureY = 0.697x - 15.390.75430.670.0002 ^*a*^MFAIPrecipitationY = -0.0089x + 1.7920.73027.130.0003 ^*a*^MFAIFrequency/rainY = -0.2008x + 1.9820.69322.660.0007 ^*a*^OPITemperatureY = 10.647x - 174.790.55112.270.0056 ^*a*^OPIPrecipitationY = -0.1637x + 89.6050.77534.530.0001 ^*a*^OPIFrequency/rainY = -3.442x + 92.0870.63817.680.0018 ^*a*^MEITemperatureY = 26.201x - 454.010.2613.540.0890MEIPrecipitationY = -0.530x + 205.410.63717.560.0018 ^*a*^MEIFrequency/rainY = -10.128x + 209.370.4337.650.0199 ^*a*^*a* : significance level between the variables; MEI: mean egg index; MFAI: mean female *Aedes* index; MPI: MosquiTRAP positive index; OPI: ovitrap positive index.

DISCUSSION
==========

There is an urgent need for improved entomological surveillance methods; therefore, in this study, we compared costly larval surveys with more efficient fixed-position trap methods (i.e., ovitrap vs. MosquiTRAP). Significant correlations of moderate strength were observed between the larval (HI, CI and BI), ovitrap and adult sticky trap surveillance methods. Overall, the weekly indices followed similar patterns with the exception of the final weeks in which several discrepancies were observed.

Previous studies have demonstrated that ovitraps and MosquiTRAPs are more sensitive than larval surveys ( [@B31] , [@B3] ). During the dry season, larval surveys usually exhibit a low capacity for the capture of *Ae. aegypti* . However, it has been shown that the MosquiTRAP can efficiently capture gravid *Ae. aegypti* during the dry season ( [@B17] ). This study demonstrated that the MosquiTRAP was approximately 50% less sensitive than the ovitrap, which may be explained by trap dispreference, trap retention or other oviposition behaviours.

Stronger correlations were observed between the percentage of positive indices for the traps (i.e., OPI and MPI) compared with the mean egg and adult captures (MEI and MFAI). However, in previous studies, only weak or insignificant correlations between the number of adults captured by MosquiTRAPs and the number of eggs collected by ovitraps have been reported ( [@B13] , [@B24] ).

The absence of a strong correlation between all of the indices is not surprising considering the methods target different life stages and the low number of replicates. The oviposition site selection is critical to these indices, but varies depending on visual, olfactory, tactile, environmental and behavioural differences ( [@B23] , [@B14] , [@B2] ). For example, a previous study of landing behaviour demonstrated that the first trap contact for the mosquitoes occurred along the trap wall, wood paddle or infusion substrate surface (60.4%, 22.9% and 16.7%, respectively) (AE Eiras, unpublished observations). Furthermore, factors such as skip-oviposition, variability in mosquito behaviour and the retention capacity of sticky cards likely preclude stronger statistical agreement.

The largest discrepancies between indices were observed during the final weeks of the study. Of the larval survey indicators, only the CI increased during the final weeks and of the various trap indices, only the MEI decreased in the final week. Notably, a negative correlation was observed between the density indices MEI and MFAI during the last five weeks of the study. During this period, the decreasing MEI values were associated with increasing MFAI. This discrepancy is difficult to resolve although stochastic events or the effects of different environmental factors or ovipositing behaviours between trap types may have been contributing factors.

Vector-borne diseases are inherently ecological problems and are critically dependent on environmental conditions ( [@B11] ). Rainfall and temperature are important for regulating population sizes and the efficiency of disease transmission. The data presented in this study reinforce the concept that temperature affects the entomological indices produced by the ovitrap and MosquiTRAP, specifically the OPI, MFAI and MPI indices. Several studies have reported a direct relationship between precipitation and the indices produced by the ovitrap for *Ae. aegypti* ( [@B20] , [@B26] , [@B36] ).

The accumulated precipitation and frequency of rainfall were negatively associated with the ovitrap and MosquiTRAP indices (i.e., MEI, OPI, MPI and MFAI). These data may appear counter-intuitive because rainfall is often associated with providing additional larval habitats and subsequent population growth; however, in this study, the immediate availability of newly generated larval sites and competition with fixed position traps may have been contributing factors. This is an important consideration for the operational use of these types of traps and suggests that averaging the trap data over multiple weeks will be necessary to counteract this phenomenon.

Each of the surveillance methods investigated in this study exhibited unique advantages and disadvantages regarding their sensitivity and operational use. Compared with the larval surveys, the fixed-position ovitrap and MosquiTRAP surveillance methods allow more sensitive, efficient and timely data collection (weekly vs. monthly/quarterly). Additionally, the MosquiTRAP has the unique advantage in that collections can be quantified in the field while servicing the trap and the data can be submitted immediately for analysis using mobile phone networks. In contrast, ovitrap and larval surveillance methods require collection, subsequent counting and the identification of immature stages in a laboratory setting.

Arguments to replace traditional larval surveys with fixed position trap methods (i.e., ovitrap and MosquiTRAP) would be justified if strong statistical correlations were observed; however, only moderate to weak correlations have been reported in this and other studies ( [@B22] ). Nevertheless, there is little evidence to suggest that larval surveys are more accurate at estimating adult population sizes or transmission risk. Few studies have investigated the MosquiTRAP in this regard; however, available studies suggest that adult capture is associated with transmission risk ( [@B15] , [@B9] ).

The determination of alternative surveillance methods (i.e., fixed-position traps) should be validated based on individual merit and not on the correlation with traditional larval surveillance methods, which are also flawed. Ultimately, the adoption of specific surveillance methods should be based on the balance between cost-effectiveness, accuracy and acceptable levels of precision. Ideally, the validation of the methods should be based on the accuracy of estimating the adult population size and the measurement of transmission risk and future studies to validate novel surveillance measures should be based on these criteria.
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